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“Now concerning this na�on, there will be a revolu�on.  Revolu�on is not new to this na�on.  I am go-

ing to revolu�onize this na�on with an invasion of My presence and power.  Revival will break out on 

every corner, the sound of praise and rejoicing is going to be heard as I turn the hearts and minds of 

many to Me for My glory.  It is important not to become complacent during this �me for there will be 

a sudden change that will occur right in the middle of this great celebra�on in the Lord.  The enemy 

will be confounded by what I am doing.  Be on guard to stay fervently in love with Me.  Stay connect-

ed.  Even when calamity comes I will s�ll be building up, restoring and preserving My people and this 

na�on. 

 

“The United States of America has a divine purpose.  This na�on’s des�ny is glory.  So purpose your-

self to be a part of what I am doing in this great and glorious na�on.  This na�on is like tarnished gold.  

I know how to purify and clean up gold to get back the shine and glistening glory.  My word like fire 

and My presence – the glory, will purify the Church and the na�on for My glory, for My purpose.  You 

all must remember it is all about Me and My Son.  So serve Me with gladness and purity of heart as 

you and your brethren usher in the return of the Lord through your love and faithful obedience to My 

every word.  This is the �me of great glory and also there will be great darkness.  But light is much 

greater.  The darkness will not be able to hold back or withstand My glory that will appear in these 

days.  Get ready, stay ready and be alert, for I am about to come and show up on the scene in your 

day and in your �me like never before.  These are the Awesome Days will you not know it?  You shall 

know it for it is in you.  Don’t live in the reality of worldliness – care, concern and programs.  Live in 

the reality of My life in you, My love for you, and My des�ny of glory for your life”. 

 

Revolu�on – an overthrow or repudia�on and the thorough replacement of an established      

  government or poli�cal system by the  people governed. 

 

– a radical and pervasive change in society and social structure, esp. one made 

suddenly and o3en accompanied by violence. 


